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Klaber Cleans Out the Dallas

Section.

GETS 2050 BALES THERE

Iarc-- t Single Pay's BaUie la
the H if lory or the Trade Specu-

lative Leader Predicts a
10-Ce- nt Market.

In th Or'iTher wa m"r btj'tnes
than ever before In

r,- -, msrvt
1h. history of th trade. Not W than

ooO bal-- e were bought during th dar hT

lha Portland derlere alona. As a mult
daal of eseltiment In thather waa a greet

trada her and In parts of tha
country.

Tha featur of tha day waa tha sweeping
epTattona of Klaber. Wolf It Netter In tha
ralla sec-to- They cleaned out tha auc-

tion absolutely, buying vrythlng that eraa

f..r MM thara. TwnUr-thr- ei lota of Dallas
loop, totaling ;o:.0 bales, passed undar their
control during tha day. Tha prices paid
ranged from 7 to 7 cent. Tha aama fh--m

also bought T5 bales In other sections dar-

ing tha day. Thla Is tha biggest slnarl
day's business over accomplished by ona hop
arm In Oregon.

Tha J. W. Bearey Hop Company boucht
itenslvelr. principally on tha East Side,

securing on aggregat of S7 balea during
tha day. Moat of theaa war bought at 7 Si

cents.
MrNeft Bros bought "7 balea In tha Hub-

bard. Futtevltla and Aurora sections at T

to 7" cents, alao oo balea of Taktmaa at
T cents.

H. I Hart yesterday finished taking In ano
balea bought In various parta of tha state
at T to 7 cent

Klaber. Wolf Netter a total purchasea
for tha week wera elaaa to 6000 balea They
ara credited with having bought fully aa
many mora earlier In tha season and besides
bad 5O00 balea contracted for. Soma of
thaj dealers figure their holdlnga at cloaa to
2O.OO0 balea.

"I consider tha market for choice hopa
very strong, and do not sea why they ahould
not go to 10 centa." aald Herman Klaber
yesterday. "On tha other hand, tha market
la very weak for anything but choice good a.

I would not advise the growers to bold
their bop or to act In any way on my opin-
ion. It la only my personal view, but I am
backing It with money. I am buying these
hope on speculation.

"My reason for ballerina; In a better mar-
ket Is because England Is practically bare, of
choir hopa, which ahould causa these quail-ti- e

to go up. Aa In England, tha lower
gradea ire likely to b low. In London
choir bops ara aelllng at 70a and poor ones
at 20. Thera will alao ba a wld range,
according to quality. In prlcea bere.

Tha following cablea were received by
Klaher, Wolf Netter yeaterday:

"London market closed .very strong for
choice. Market contlnuea very quiet for
other qualities.

No change In market to report."

MOHTTBR DEMAND FOR WHEAT.
But lha Local Market Holila Firm at I.Mt

Ther waa not so much local demand for
what yesterday aa earlier In the week, but
a pot price held firm as quoted th day be-

fore. Cash oata and barley were firm.
Th nrmnaee of th wheat market waa

ahown In a alight advane In tha blda at
th Hoard of Trade. Oata and barley were
not so steady according to tha offers. Five
hundred tons of barley wer sold at J - 7 for
January. Febuary delivery.

Tha rang of future waa as follows:
F. O. B. warehouaa Portland.)

WHEAT.
Open. High. 1iw Close

Oct. ,. sovi I i A $ .i)'4 I .SiHNor .. .(0i .Dt .oBI'eo. .. .Hi, I3SA lta .mltill
OATS.

Nor. t 5 1 ST HA 1 51 1 S B
Iee. 1 H 1.60 A I t:4 151HB

BARLEY.
Oct 1 JH, 1 is A 1 1 Ml-i-

or. 1 JO 1 IS A 1 11 1 SO B
I'e. 1 1 IS A 1 l!t 1 .i:bJan Feb 1 - 1 TH A 1 1! H 1 Si B

Heceipta fr the week were;
heat. Oat' earn. vara. care, sack, cars.

Vn.tar 1T it .no 2J
Tnes.lav 10 11 12 :00 10
Wednoeday . . 7 4 M 6
Thursday ... ' S list 7
Fndav T 7 11 lf.O 1

Saturday .... 11 ( 1 pi 10

Total ".I 1 7 77 7
Week Oct J.. 501 ( ! 4S7S 4..
Week Sept M 74 kt Ml 12:5 9
Week Sept 1 ; i iJii SO

WILL ADVANCE MONDAY.

, Tod Grade of Local ( ream cry Will Be
Justed at SO Centa.

Trt.fr will b a advane In th
local butter market Monday morning, th
beat grade of city creamery going to It
cents. Tha advance la due to th lightness
pf local atocka. th excellent demand and
th-- e strength of th Eastern market.

Egga war firm yeaterday with moat Mies
of fresh Oregon ranch at S5 centa

Th poultry market closed Tery weak with
a eonalderabl amount of atock carried over.
Hen and Spring wr quoted at 11 centa
and It waa reported soma clean-u- p sales
wera made a cent lower.

Chees rules very firm with lndtcatlone
tf an advance of half a cent In th coming

ek.
FRt IT SLOW AND WEAK.

Loral rupplle Tu Heavy for th
laemaad.

It waa a rather dull day In tha Front-stre-

fnilt market. Surpllea wer too
Kavy for th demand and price generally
wer weak. Th best grapea brought 11.10

and from that prlcea ranged down to 60

centa Peaches were very weak, aoma sell-

ing at Si centa
Tomat.- - ar picking up with th de-

crease In arrival and quotatlona yeaterday
ranged from lo to centa.

Dunk Clewrlng-i- .

furlnts of the Northwestern cities yes-tct-

aei as follows:
Clearlr.ca. Balances.

teeattie 1 '""
T.c.-m- . lt.2T ,fiJcikan l.aoi.115

O'.e.irlngs cf Portland. Seattle and Tacoma

In former year mere.
Seattle

im ..v..v
1107 t yjM.T'.'-- t l(t..itl :.o.t
l'Hrf; ; .:t 3 J 4tw :77
!..-- . 5.rAi,;'.t- - i.4.'i.t.io
J!.4 6t-1- ft.(:i:."l
3'J 4 . 4 'T "TS

4M-.1T- 4.?.'ti.4&
11 il.MS 4 4 I U.Ik!.:

j;o:;s.!44

Wekly Recelpta f Prwdttc-- .

Produc for th past week, aa r- -
prrvl bv the Hoard of Trade, follow: Ap-

ple. 113 box-- a. I car; berrtea. 1st cratea;
74r bun.-he- a and S cara; cranberrlea.

IsT boxes and barrels; cherries, 46 bo.ea;
ftult. 40 boxes: grapea. Jios cratca. 157
baeketa and 2 cars. lcrrt"Rs. 144 bonea;
oranara. 1 car: pear. t.y- - boxea: prunes.
S3 lMfs; peaohas. l.'SS boxrs and 1 car;
persimmons, li bovee: pjitms. S boxea;
qjinoea. 2 boxea: pomecranatea. 14 boxes;
rwiaruls. 3 artu-hok.-- 1J boi.ee:
cat-ba- cratea and 1 cat; rlerv, 114

caultfiower. 17 crate; cucumbers
II hoxea: ear plant. 2 cratca; oniona. 3t-

toaca. pepper. boxes, potalues, l4i

Mrka: sweet potatoe. 5 cara; tomato. .97
cratca; veaelabics. 1 car and 71 aacks: tur-nio-

74 sacks: clams. boxea; craba. 91

boxee: craw.-uh-
. 1. boxea: fish. boxea:

ovaters, 311 boxes and 99 boxea: shrimps. 17

boxosf lard, ; cara; meat. 12 cars; packlna-hous- e

producta. 1 car; hoga, "; veal. 34S:
mutton. t: clilckena. 4S0 coopa; duck 21
coopa; geeae. as coops; turkeys. 14 coops:
butt-r- . 797 c.ises; cheese. 1117 cases; cream.
26 77 gallons: milk. 275 gallons; egKa.
12 cases and 1 car: shorts. 4 cars: bran.
1 tar; mtddlinr-e- . 1 car: almonds. 1 car;
bark. 241 aacka: clovrBed. 12 : bOTMv.

IJi cases; hops. &u balea: lentils SI aacka

POKTLA.M) MARILETS.

Grain. Flour. Feed. Kte.
WHEAT Blueatem. 9S'j9lc: dub. !!c:

ffe. anc: red Kusaian. 8dc; Sic; Val- -

lev. 90c.
HAKI.KY Feed. I2'327 per ton; rolled.

:8 SO; brewing. 16 SO.

OATS No. 1 white. .;ljjl.S0 per ton; gray.
i jMSii. .l.T.rifR Patents. 14.80 per barrel:

straighta. I: si; extxaru, 13.70: Valley, 14.45.
graham. ; whole wheat. 14 62:

rye. 1S.50
MILLTL'FF-- Bran. 1250 per tow: mid-

dlings. 3i; shorts, country. (31; city. 30;
U. ti- mill rhop.

HAT Timothy. Willamette alley. 114
per ton: Wlllnmett Valley, ordinary. Ill;
Rastern Orecon. (IB 50; mlt-- 4. (U; clover.
(9; alfalfa. (11: alfaila moaU CIO.

Vegetable and Fruit.
FRESH FIli'IT Aipl-- a new. gnc(l..V)

per box; peaches. 3.'. t5c ; per box: pear,
r.icfrll. ter X ; rfi-- l per bo,
grapes. ,rfi(l. 10 per crate; Concords.
17Tc per ha.ket; hurkleherriefJ. HlOc lh.;
quinces. ( 1 per box; cranberrlea. (16
per barrel; 2c per lb.

TR'JPlfAI. FRUITS Orange. Valencia,
lates. (4 't4.."h per box: lemons,
fancy. (4.5"t;.Vuo par box: choice, (J ."o4i:
atandard. $2 75 per box; grapefruit. (404.75
pT box: bananas. oVijroc per pound:
pomegranates. (1.752 per box; pineapples.
17 per dozrn.

pr'T.TiK.t iiuylrc price. jtoSOOc per
hundred: eweet potatoes. 20 per pouna.

MELONS Cantaloupes. (lftl 5 per
crate; watermelons, lc per pouud;

11 T.iA2 per dozen.
ONIONS California. (US per Mck.
KOOT VEGETABLES Turnlpa. (1.23 per

aack; carroua, boc; pars-nip- (1.2J; beeLa,
li-2-

V KQETABI.ES Artichokes, a 5c per doa :
beana, OSlwc per pound: cabbage. 2a'2inC pr
pound; cauliflower. Sovfid l'S doxen: celery, 75o
tut.'-- per doxen; corn. per sack: cu-

cumber lorl'oo per dozen: egg plant,
(l.2 per crate; lettuce. 7Scf?ll per box:
parr-ley- . lfVc per dozen: peas, be per poun4;
pepper-a-. per pound: pumpkins, llHc
per pound; radishes. 12c per dozen;
eptnarh. 2c per pound; eprouta, 9c per
pnur.rf: eauaah. Ihc per pound; tomatoea.
40ao0c

BaCON Fancy, aao per pound; atandard.
ISc; choice. 18 Wo. EngllaO. 13 17 is o;
strips, 15c

liltY SALT CURED Regular short clears,
dry salt, lliic; smoked. UVic; short clear
backs, heavy, dry salted. 12ntc; smoked.
13Vic; Ore-to- n exports, belllea, dry Bait, 140;
smoked, 15c

HAalS 10 to 11 lbs.. 17c; 14 to 16 lba.
18'ac: IS to ,20 lba.. 16c; ham, skinned,

lc: picnics. 104c; cottage roll. 12a;
shouldere, 12c; boiled bam. 23c; boiled plo-nl- c.

lHu.
LAltD Kettle rendered: Tlercea, 14Vje;

tubs. 14 Vac; 5o. MVjc; 2us. HSc; 10s. lac;
as. 15VaC. Us. 13 Vc. atandard pure: Ttarcea,
12ic; tuba Lie; 50a. 13c; 20 3 H c ; 10a
18c: 5a, 13Hc; as.' 13"o. Compounds:
Tierces. 84c; tubs. c: SO. 8c;
8's.c; 10s. ic: fs. 9c.SMOKED JsnEF Beef tongues. ach. 70e;
dried beef sets. 16c; dried bet outsidea,
15c; dried beef lnaloss, ISc; dried beef
knuckles, ISc

PICKLED GOODS Barrels: Pigs feet
(13; regular tripe, 110: honeycomb trloe.
(12: p'ks tongues, (10.50: lambs' tongues,

MESS MEAT; Beef, special. (13 per
barrel; plate. (14 per barrel: family. (14 per
barrel; pork. (21 per barrel; brisket. (25
per barrel; 8 P. beef tongues, (20; plf
snouts, (13 50: pig ears. (12 14.

Dairy and Country Produc.
BUTTER City creamery, extras. 32HO

84c: tancy outside creamery. i0ji2Vic per
pound; store, lsc- -

EUOS Oregon selects, S4SJ35C; Eastern,
ZfctiJbc pt-- uuxen.

Pol'LTHY liens, 11c per pound; Spring,
lie: ducks, oi l. 12124c; young, 14 i l.'.c;
goerie. old, 8'nllc: youug. Vajluc; turkeys,
old. 13c; young, 10c.

t'H KESE Fancy, cream twins. 14Hffllc per
pound; full cream triplets. !4t&15c; full
cream Tour.r to 16c.

VEAI Extra. SSSfc: per pound; ordi-
nary. 7tt7lc: heavy. 5c.

PORK-Fan- cy, 8c per pound; ordinary,
6c; large, 5c.

Grorerle. Dried Fruits. Etc.
DKIED FKl ITS Apple. TVie per pound:

peaches, ll'jr-'Sc- : prunes, Italians. 50
6.c; prune.". French. 3mSc:: currants, un-
washed, casea, tt'ic; currants, waahed. casea
10c; liga, white, fancy. boxea,
C "4 c.

COFFEE Mocha. 24 926c; Java, ordln-ar-

Cota Klca. fancy. 18(20o;
good, lfiiflsc; ordinary. lZSttic per pound.

KICE southern Japan. 5)ic; head. 8c;
Imperial Japan. 64c.

SALMON Columbia River. tails.
(2 per dozen; talis, (2.05;
nuts. (2 IO; Alaska pink. tails, 5c:
red. 1 pound tails. (1.45; sockeyea,
tall. (2

SI'UAR Granulated. (6:05; extra C, MS;

golden C. (3.4.-.- ; fruit and berry augar, (d.05;
plain bag. 14.06: beet granulated. ti Si;
cube (barrels). (0 45: powdered (barrel).
(5.83. Tertna: On remlttancea within IS
daa deduct 4c per pound; If later than
15 data and within 110 days, deduct He
per pound. Maple sugar, 15 18c per pound.

NLl-- i Walnuts. ItiViPIsc per pound by
sack; Brazil nuts, !; alberta, lc; pecana,
ltlc; almonds. l'4ilSc; cheatuuta. Ohio.

."c- - peanuts, raw. 6JSWc per pound;
roasted. 10c: plnenuts, 10012c: hickory
nuts. 10c: cocoanuta. t0c per doxen.

SALT Granulated. (14.30 per ton. (2 per
bale; half ground. 100 a. (10 per ton; 50a,
(ltl 50 p,-- ton.

BEANS Small white, I'ic; large white,
4c; pink, lc; bayou. 2c; Lima, (c: Mex-

ican red.
HONEY Fancy. (.7 50 per box.
CEKEAL FOtJDS Itolled oats, cream, 00--

sacks, per barrel. (7: lower grades,
Found 50; oatmeal, steel-cu- t.

sacks, IS per barrel: !b. sacks. (4.25 per
bale; split peaa. per 100 pounds, (4.259
4. SO; pearl barley, (4. 30?3 per 100 lbs;
pastry rtour. sacks, (2.7( per bale;
flaked wheat. (2 73 per case.

Coal OH. Unseed Oil. Etc,
REFINED OILS a:er while. Iron bar-

rels. 104c; wood barrela, 14Vc. Pearl oil.
cases, ISc; head light, lion tan-els-. 12c;
cases, lose; wood barrels. ItiVzc. Eocene,
cases, 21c. Special W. W., Iron barrels, 14c;
wood barrels. ISc Elaine, cases. 2Sc; extra
star, cases 21c.

GAsoUXE V. M. and P. naptha. iron
barrel 12c; cases, 10 He. Red Crown
gasoline. Iron barrels. tOHc; casra. 12Hc;
motor gasoline. Iron btarre:s. ltic; cases,
2JHc; St gasoline. Iron barrels. 30c; cases,
371.sc; No. 1 eiiarlne diatlllata, iron barrela,
c; cases. 16c.
LINSEF.D OIL Raw. barrels. 52c; boiled,

barrels. 55c; raw, cases, 56c; boiled, case.
6t)c

a Hop. Wool. Hide. Etc.
HOPS tiregon. lyo.-t-. 7tsc per pound;

19)7. 2tw4c; l&Ou, lVatlc.
WOOL Easteru Oregon, average beet, 10

t? 14c per pound, according to ahrlnkag;
Valley. 15 S lc.

MOIIAIK Choice, 10 per pound.
HlLiLd Iry hides. No 1. 14vl5c pound-dr-

kip. No. 1. Uc pound; dry calfskins
Ittc pound; suited hides. 7ai8c pound; saltsd
calfskins, 124IJC pound; areen. lc lcaa

FURS No. 1 sk'.ns: Bear aklna, aa to
size. No. 1. each. (5tfl0; cubs, each, (lg?
(- - bsdger. prim, each. 2550c: cat. wild.

lth head perfect, i0t3uc; house. 5920c;
fox. common gray, large prime, each. 4O0
fioc- red. each. (Ui73; cross, each. (3t?13;
silver and black, each. (loO0;iOO: Oshers.
each (.'itrS: Ivnx. each. (4.30trtJ; mink:
strictly No. 1. each, according to sixe. tin
( marten, dark northern, according to size
and color, each. (10 913; marten, pale, ac-
cording to s!xe and color, each. (2 304J4:
muskrat. large, each. liuM.lc; skunk, each.
B0(i0c; civet or polecat, each. 3tfl3c; otter,
for larxe. prime skin. each. (tf10; panther,
with head and claws perfect, each. (23;
raecoon. for prime large, each. 50075c;
Aoif. mountain, with head perfect, each.
( 5093: prairies (coyote), 60c(1.10;
m olv.Tlr. ea. h. IHff--

C A SCAR A BARK Small lots, 8c; car lota,
6c per pound.

Lumber.
ROl'GH IMmensions. ix4 to 14x14 to 32

feet. (10; .14 to 40. (11: 42 to 50. (13; 52 tJ
60. (17; lx.t to 1x12 routcn. (11; 1x4 com.
s.s., (10; lxS com. al.. (11: cull, 1x6 and
wider, sis. (7: cull. lxl. sis., (d; cull. 2x4
to 2x12 sized. (7. snip lao, com.. (12; cedar,
com., (13.

KLOt'IUSC 1x4. No. 1 V. G.. (27: N. 1
U- fU; No. 3. (14; No. 2 elaeh. (16; 1x6

a.xsh. (1: flooring- - (4 extra.
KL'STIC Ixt'i ard lxS No. 1. (J5: No. 1

V or chan. (is: No. 2 special pattern. (20;
No. 3. all pattern.

CF.ILIN! :x- aai 1x6. No. L (25: No, 1,
us. No. 2, ('.5.

LATH (2: (1.75.
MOl'LDlNtJS 2 mches td nd under,

per linear foot. --:C: over 2 lnche Jn width,
per ltrear each inch In width, afcc- -

DOOR- - J AMB5. casing etc. (30 urfo-c.- g.

! ex:ra.
FINISH Up to No. 1. (26; No. X

'XFPPING i'p to No. 1. (2: No.
(IS; No. S. (12: 1x3. No. 2, (16: No. S. (12;

(2 Icea.

Fresh Flh and Shell Fish.
FISH Halibut. 7o In.; black cod. T4j8c:

brk bass. 2'c. striped bae, ISc; herring.
6c; flounders. 6c; cattish. 11c: Bbrimp
12-,- perch. 7c: sturgeon. 12?c: sea trout.
1.V-- ; torn cod. lOc; aalmon. 6 7c

CiYSIEIvS jthoa.a atsr r-- . per ga.lon,
(2 25. per sack. 14 5..; Toke Point. (1.60 per

la: Oljtrflaa 4120 lbs.). (6: Olympiaa, pel
gal'on. ( i5

CLAV.-- 5 Lltf neck, per box, (2.50; raxut
Ctsa, (2 per box.

1
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TAKE NO CHANGES

Stock Operators Unwilling to

Load Up Over Sunday.

MARKET VERY SLUGGISH

More Tranquil Feeling on the "Lo-

ndon Exchange Pressure of For-

eign Liquidation CrosC9.

Gold Export Talk.

NBW TORK, Oct. 1". The dull and slug-
gish stock market today Indicated that tha
apeculatlv element waa Uttl Inclined to
take chances on what might occur over
Sundav in th inflammable state of affairs
In Southeastern Europe. There was some
relaxation of the tension on that account,
but thla waa owing partly to the fact that
business for the day was over In London
before It begsn here. New York was thus
deprived of Its most relled-upo- n barometer
of foreign political developments.

The London market Itself, while in opera-
tion, showed a decidedly more tranquil ton
and aoma tendency toward recovery from
the acute weaknese of the day before, Brit-
ish consols sharing In this tendency. This
was partly owing to th disposition of tha
bear party to elos up thlr uncovered short
contract In view of th approach of the
periodical atock market settlement "next
week. London' improvement was partly
lost before Its shcrt session ended, and the
undertone of anxiety wa manlfeet there, lu
spile of the more hopeful prospects report-
ed for a diplomatic settlement of the trou-
ble.

The local market was free from the pres-
sure of foreign liquidation, which haa over-
whelmed It on each aucceaslve day of the
week and the way waa (hue opened to
moderate advancea.

The prominence of the Harrlman atocka
and of Rock laland in thla movement waa
testimony to the Influence of yesterday' de-
velopments pointing to Harrlman Interest in
Rock Island affairs which waa Interred from
the financing of t. Louts A San Francisco
obllgatlona by the principal Harrlman
bankers.

Another ground for the hesitating and
Irregular stock market was the question of
gold exports and Ita poaslDt effect on the
metal market.

September'a large exports 'of agricultural
products reported today and the obligation
Incurred by foreign markets to pay for
them, supply an additional Incentive for for-
eign selling of American securitiea here a
an offset In order to adjust the exchangea
The value of export of this clasa In Sep-
tember roae to the highest total since Feb-
ruary, when we were atill hurrying the mar-
keting of our producta to help out the
financial crisis. The stock market closed
decidedly heavy.

Bonds were heavy. Total sales, par value,
(1.0(14.000 United States bond wer un-
changed on calL

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. Bid.
Amal Copper 3. (nil 74 S 74i
Am Car 4 Foun. t'X) 4'JU, 40 40

do preferred ...... lol
Am Cotton Oil.. 100 35 S3 35
Am Hd 4 Lt pf. 2lH 24 24 234
Am Ice Securl.. 25S
Am Linseed OH It's
Am Locomotive.. 300 41) Va 47 T tbij

do preferred 104
Am Smelt A Ref. 1O.100 66 80 Si hi'.'--;

do preferred 114
Am Sugar Ref Llul
Am Tobacco pf 93
Am Woolen 22'4
Anaconda Mm Co 1,500 4.1 1, 42H 42
A ten too n l.loo ;- hH 87V

do preferred ..... V4:)t
Atl Cosst Line...' 00
Bait & Ohio.-- 6.200 05 80 US 14

do preferred 00
Brook Rap Tran. 1.100 4S' 431,
Canadian Pacific.. S.OOO 172 171Va 171 if

Central Leather 25
do preferred

Central of N J.. - 2o0
Ches 4t Ohio 4.200 42 40', 41',
Chicago Gt West. 400 7 07
Chicago at N W.. j 15ji
C, M & St Paul. 2.200 134 134 134
C. C. C at St L Ml
Colo Fuel & Iron, l.ono So 84; 84
Colo A Southern.. 1,300 41 401, 40

do 1st preferred. ...... ..... 65
do 2d preferred &7

Consolidated Ga.. 1.200 146 145 14.1
Corn Products .. 100 17 17 17

Del Hudson... 100 100 1U6 lt'--

L R Grande 2fl
do preferred 0!

Distillers' Securl.. 100 SO So 20li
Erie 11,500 31 31 31

do 1st preferred. l.loO 44 43 44
do 2d preferred. 100 .V. 35 3 A

General Electric 100 141 141 140
Ot Northern Pf... 1.400 132 131 Wl
Gt Northern Or oS
Illinois Central .. 3O0 1.18 13S 137
Interborotigb ML 2"0 lo 1014 lo

do preferred ... (00 81 80 81
Int Paper 9

do preferred ol
Int Pump 1.700 27 27 2.
Iowa Central ... 24 23 23
K C Southern ... 500 27 27 27

do preferred no
Lou Nashvlll , 200 105 104 105
Minn St Loula 2c 10 3.1 24 3.1

M, St P eft S S M. 700 122 122 1JJ
Missouri Pacific. 2") 53 52 B3

Mo. Kan A Texa 2.500 30 28 20

do preferred J?J4
National Lead ... 800 S2 Stt 81

N Y Central MO 103 103 103
V'T Ont cfe West. S.3CK) 41 40 40
Norfolk West.. 700 72 71 71

North American f
Northern Pacific. 8.600 140 139 1R!

Fenii ::::: -- 6 i 122
People Gas J?
P. C C St L
Pressed Steel Car 700 S3 SS 32

Pullman Pal Car.. .... ..... 12
Rv Steel Spring.. 2- - RJ- -.

Reading ST.600 120 12S-- i 129

RrbprefeSr'rrd WH i W
Man! Co.. 1.000 10 10 10

do preferred .'.. 13.500 4S 47 4,
Ft. L S F 2 pf. 500 82 81 81

St L Southwestern
An nr.rrH

2O0 62 c?2 82
louThern Pactflc.. 11,400 103 102 102

-6- 00 21 2iSouthe"'.-;- :

do preferred ... 200 H2 52 51

Tenn Copper .30O 41 40 4''

?:rs. rw" s
untnp ::: iSli i J"do preferred
Ud? erred. Z iS lol

1J

Ve""::n-t- i i? ,15 iS3
Utah Carper .... 800 41 41 K 41

Chemical. j?j
do preferred 'OJ

Wdi'".". a''
Eleo 300 c4 eo .4

Western Union J
Wheel ft L Erie. 100
Wlaconsln Central. 100 26 24 25

Total sale for the day. 234.500 shares.
BONDS.

NEW YORK. Oct. IO. Closing quotations:
it s' ref. 2a reg.l03N Y C G 3s .. B2

to coupon. ...104 !North Pacific 3s. 74
Pacific 4a. 102t-- is rec ...Kio!Nor.h

do" coupoS:...100 Isouth Pacific 4s 91
t- - S new 4s reg ITnlon Paciflc 4s. 102

do Iwl-aco- Cent .. 84
Atchison adj 4s. 92 Japanese 4s SO

D R a 4s..- - 3 I

Money. Exchange. Etc.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Money on call,

nominal. Time loans, firmer: 0 dayi, 2
2 per cent: 90 days. 3c93 per cent;

six months. 3T3 Pr rent.
Prim mercantile paper closed at 4 eg

Sterling5 exchange weak, with actual busi-
ness in bankers- - bills at (4 .8.1 9 4.S.1 10 for

y bills and at (4.8306 4.8060 for de- -

m"mmerclal bills. (4 S4 4 84 .

Bar sliver. 51 e
Mexican dollars, 45c
Government bond tedy: railroad bonds,

heavy.

LONDON. Oct. 10. Bar Bllrer, steady,
3 per ounce.

Money. t? per-een- t

The rate of discount in the open market
for short bllla la lal4 per cent; for three
months bill lgl per cent.

FAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10. Sliver bar.
Mexican dollars, nominal.
Draft. lght. 5c; t!graph. Te.

PORTLAND 1IVESTOCK MARKET.

prtres rnrrent Locally aa Cattle. Sheer, and
Hog.

Although there was a big run of livestock
this week, prlcea hav held well and at the

close th market ws in a satisfactory con-

dition and showed much improvement over
the close of the few preceding week, anis
was owing to the better quality of the stock
brought in. Prices yesterday were un-

changed from those quoted by the trade on
Friday. Receipts for the day were l--
cattie and 00 hogs.

Thousande of Oregon sheep and lambs
are now being shipped from Eastern Oregon
to the Idaho and Montana range. Two
dollar per head is the ruling pne for
lamb, according to th Kaatt Oregonlan. and
this in comparison with former years,

the phenomenal high prices of ,ast
year, is considered remarkably good.

J. B. Long Co. have shipped 4000 head
from Heppnor to Montana, and are ahipping
3 GOO head from Baker City, to th same
rang. In each case the price paid waa er

head. Danxig & Son shipped 3200 head
from Wallowa City to Soda Springs. Idaho,
the price paid being (2.12 per head. These
sheep were shipped out over the new Wal-
lowa extension of the O. R. N. C.

shipped 2c.O0 head of yearlings from
Baker City to Cutbank. Mont., but the
price paid for these Is not known. ,

Several buyers are now In or near Pendle-
ton and others are coming. All are In
search of Iambs as the range have been
cleared of everything else that Is for sale
at the.preent time. Ordinarily there would
b i:o lambs for sale, aa they would be held
until thty wer a year old. but owing to the
past dry season, th rang is o chort that
growera will have approximately 20.000
lambs to offer. From present Indications
the price of Winter mutton sheep- will be
high. Very few Oregon men are feeding or
planning to feed owing to the scarcity of
both hay and grain feed and from the
Middle "est cornea the newa that owing to
the high price ofi corn., little of that cereal
will be fed to sheep this Winter. It there-
fore look Ilk the sheepman who will bav
mutton to turn off before the grass-fe- d

article Is ready for the market will ba able
to command a high price for hla animals. -

The following prlcea were current on live-
stock In the local market yeaterday:

CATTLE Best ateera, (49 4.25; medium,
(3 2o$r3.50; common. (3473.25: cows, best.
(2.75i 3.25; medium, (2.25 JJ 2 50; calve.
(3.504.50.

SHEEP Best wethers. (3.50; mixed. (3:
wes. (2.50412.75; lamba. best trimmed, (4
34.2.: untrlmmed. O.SO'JS.IS.

HOOS Best, (0.806.85; medium, QQ
.30; feeder, sot wnted

Eaetesn Markets.
OMAHA. Oct. 10 Cattle Receipts. 800.

Markat, unchanged. -

Hogs Receipts. 4300. Market 5c lower.
Heavy. (B.156 6 30: mixed. 8.106.20: light.
(.1.906.2,1; pigs. (3.50af 5.50; bulk of Balea,
(6 106.20.

Sheep Recelpta. 500. Market unchanged.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 10. Cattle Receipt.
500 Market, steady. Btockera and feedera.
(2.804.80; bulk, (2 2543.50; calves, (3.509
C.73; Western steers, 3i05.20; Western
cows. (2.40 3.75

Hous Receipts, 6000. Market steady to So
lower. Bulk of sales. (5.76630;. heavy,
(6.2a6.40; packers and butchera. (6 003
6.40; light. (5.706.10; pigs. (S.755.50.

Sheep Receipts, none
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Cattle Receipts,

about 700. Market, steady. Beeves, (3.40
7.30; Texans, (3.30104.75; Westerns,
5.75; atockera and feeders, (2.0O&460; cows
and heifers. (1.60 5.3.1; calves. (6 0019650.

Hogs Receipts about 8000. Market weak
to Sc lower. Light, (.l oots 6.35: mixed. (3.80

6.80; heavy. 6.60; rough, (5.60
60.1; good to choice heavy. (5.80(3 6.90; pigs,
(3.250 5.35: bulk, (5.0(?6.25.

Sheep Receipts about 1500. Market,
steady. Native, (2 50ft 4.15; Western, (3.50
4 80; yearlings. (4.30 r 4.90; lambs, (4.009
615; Western. 4O0r6 20.

LOSE MONEY ON POULTRY

SEATTLE JOBBERS AVILIi CUT

.BUYING PRICES SHARPIY.

Oats the Feature of the Grain Mar-

ket in the North Grapes
Are Carried Orer.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
Poultry dealers lost o mucb money this
week on poQltry that buying prices will be
cut to the very limit next week. This they
figure can be done as the holdover supply
Is heavier than It haa been on a Saturday
night In many weeks. Therefore the buy-
ing price for hens has been set at 12 to 124
cents and Springs at not to exceed 14 cents
for the coming week. Turkeys are still
scarce with not enough coming in to supply
the present demand, which is good for this
time of the year.

On the Merchants Exchange, oata were the
feature today. As high as 433 was bid for
January oats, but no one'would sell at that
price. Wheat was firm, but not active to-
day.

Grapes are being carried over fn large
quantities tonight. Qood tomatoes command
as high as 70 cents. Cantaloupes were 25
cents higher today.

QUOTATIONS AT BAIT FHAJf CISCOi

Price Paid for Prodoe la the Bar Cits
Markets.

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct- - 10. The follow-
ing prices were quoted in the produce mar-
ket today:

MillatulTs Bran, f 29.S0O31.S0; middlings,
$33.606 36.60.

Vegetables Cucumbers, OSc $1.25; gar-
lic. 69 10c ; green peas. 495c ; string beans,
4u$ct tomatoes, 25 u 40c; egg plant, 6u
TaJC.

Butter Fancy cseamery, 80c; creamery
second 26c; fancy dairy, dairy seo-on-

20c.
Cheese New, ll124c; Young Ameri-

ca. l2Hfl3Hc.Eggs Store, 41c; fancy ranch, 45o; East-
ern. 23 ft 6 25 c

Poultry Turkey gobblers. 22 24c: hens,
22 if 24c; roosters, old. J3oO4.50; roost-r- s.

young. $5. 50 broilers, small, $31? 3. 30;
broilers, large. $3.504; fryers. $4.50 5.30;
hens, $4 4y; ducks, old, $4Q5; young. $6ijS.

Wool Spring. Humboldt and Jdendocina.
15lSc; Mountain, G3c; South Plains an'
Ban Joaquin, 7?9c; Nevada, 9&l2c.

Hay Wheat, $1520; wheat and oats,
alfalfa. Ji;l4; stock, $10)

12; straw, per bale, oXiiu
Potatoes Salinas Burbanks. $1.25 1.60;

Oregon Burbanks, sweets, 114

Fruit Apples, choice, f 1.15; common, 40a;
bananas. $143; Mexican limes, $4 5; Cali-
fornia lemons, choice, $3.25; common, $1;
pineapples. $1.50 3.

Receipts Flour. 9110 sacks; wheat, 105 cen-
tals: barley 7315 centals; oats, 15 centals;
beans. 4277 sacks; corn, 600 centals; potatoes,
.t225 sacks; bran, 650 acks; middlings, 535
Backs; hay, 2W tons; wool, 198 bales; hides,
1015.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NBW YORK. Oct 10. The market for

evaporated apples continues quiet, but 1st

steady In tone. Early new crop fruit Is
quoted at CQUc, according to grade; 1007 crop,
4HtTHc

Prunes are dull, with quotations ranging
from 4c to 13c for California and from 6140
to 7 Ho for Oregon.

Apricots am relatively steady, with choice
quoted at SViS-Htc- extra choice, &9c, and
fancy, 10010 fto

Peaches are unchanged, with choice 77c;
extra choice, 75, fa 8c, and fancy, 8H0c

Raisins are somewhat unsettled. Loose
muscatels are quoted at choice to
fancy seeded at 6Hff7-ic- ; seedless,
London layers, $1.60&1.G5.

Eastern Mlining Stocks.
BOSTON, Oct. 10 losing quotations:

Adventure . .$ 8O0 Old Dominion 44.50
Allouez 37.UO Osceola 110.OO
Atlantic 17.50 Parrot 2ti.M
Cal & Hecla. 900.00 Qulncy 91.00
Centennial . . 34 00 Shannon ir.00
Copper Range 72 7.1 Tamarack ... 70.00
Daly West... n.0 Trinity 17.25
Franklin 1175 United Copper 10.5O
Granby tS.OO U. 8. Mining.. K9.50
Isle Royal. . 22. .to r. B. Oil o.25
Mass Mining. 5 lUtah 40.5O
Michigan . 13 00 Victoria 4.25
Mohawk .... tVJ.rr-- (Winona. ..... 5.25
Mont C A C. . 40.O0 I Wolverine . . . 137.00

London Wool Sales.
.LONDON, Oct. 10. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today amounted to 13.557
balee- - The wool was In good to fine condi-
tion, mostly suitable for the Continent, and
It was sold readily at Ann rates. There was
spirited competition for merinos. America
took lines of greasy combing and also bought
medium, light conditional crossbreda freely at
full rates. During the rest of the series
91.A50 balea will be offered.

Metal Markets,
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. There was bo fresh

feature in the metal market and business
was quiet in the absence of cables. Tin Is
quoted at 29.15 29.40c. Corper was weak and
nominal, with lake quoted at 13.37--

13.62-Sc- electrolytic, 13S.eiC-Uc- and caeting
ac Led dull at 4.40iJ
4.49c. Spelter, 4.724'i3 4.77c Iron

DRY WEATHER TALK

Of More Influence Than War

Scare in Wheat Pit.

PRICES UP ONE CENT

rf-art in? Traders at Chicago. Are

Alarmed bjr, the Continued

Dronth. in the AVinter

Wheat Sections.

- CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Pry wa.tlier talk
apparently i supplanted th "war scare" as
a market factor in th wheat pit tods,
ana brouprht an active general demana.
which resulted In a strong market the
greater part of the day. The market opened
easv, wllh prlcea HS4c t ic lower, owing
to an advanos in the price of consols and to
a moderate decline in the price of wheat
at Liverpool. Before the nd of the first
half hour the market had recovered on
buvlns by aoma of the leading; traders who.
it "was said, were alarmed by the contin-
ued absence of rain In the Winter wheat
section. A trading-- progressed, prices made
additional advances'. Decern-bo- touched

1.01 and May S1.04S. an advance of
more than lo from the low point. The
market closed strong and near the best
marks for the day.

The- - corn market was generally firm, ow-

ing to th strength of wheat, which offset
the favorable weather conditions for the
maturing of the new crop. The market
closed firm at aoout the best of the day.

Kxtreme dullnes8 prevailed in the oats
pit, but th market was firm In aympathy
with wheat and corn. At the cloae, prices
wera hc lower to HVc higher.

An advance ot 11.65 per barrel In the
price of October pork waa the feature or
an otherwise dull market In provlsiona. The
close In general was off 12 Ho to 17 He.

Th leaeding future ranged a follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Uw. - Clam.
December ...1.0 11H
May I.(W5 1.04
July "'ft 98,

CORN.

December ... .04 .65 '
6

July :b2 . .
64Va

OATS.

December ... .49
May BHi .61n .51H

' 'July 47

PORK.
October 1S.80 1R.M
January 15.05 15D5. "-2,- , J.'Si
May 15.3714 15 "0 15.37H 15.50

LARD. ,

October 8 85

l S:S.
SHORT P.IBS.

October 8 05 9 25 . 8.S214

ffiTf!..::::: t$
Cash quotation wer as follows:
Flour Firm. Spring tentB, vS.poS.W:

Winter patents, 4.404.8O; Winter
4a4.UO; baker. $2.95S4,15.

No. 8,Wheat No. 2 Spring $l.f1.0T;
94c$1.06: No. 2 red. $li.01i.

No. 2 yellow. 80Corn No. 2, 70(ff76c;
COa1sC--

N'o. 2. 49c; No. S whit. 475l0.
pv No 2
BariTy-O- ood feeuing. 55S56C: fair to choice

malting. B7HS01C .
1 Northwestern, 1. 2J--Flax seed No.

Timothy eed Prime, ?3.503.5.H-Clove- r

Contract grades. S- -

Whisky Basla of high wines, tl.Si.
Receipts. Shipments.

m,r hhls . , 89.200 16.W0

Barter t: . : :

Grain and Produce at ar York.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Flour Receipt.
market Arm but13,700;20 000- - exports.

quleT Mlnnesoia patents, 5.405.80; Win-

ter 4.35 4.50; Minnesota bakers ,

$4 20".65: Winter extras. 3.r,03.90; W"ln-t-

patents. 4.504.S5; Winter s,

13.4OS80.
Wheat Receipts. 209.800; exports 0;

.pot, firm. No. 2 red $1.081.0 ele-

vator; No. 2 red. $1.09Hi.JO; No. 1 North-

ern Duluth, 1.134 f- o b. afloat; No. 2

hard Winter, 1.10 t. o. b. afloat. WThlle

easier cables, less warlike European new
and larger Northwest receipt gave wheat
an easier opening. It recovered en dry
wecther In Winter wheat states, closing a

), higher. December closed fl.luttc; Miy
closed l.llcHop Quiet. Stat common to choice. 11
?14c; 1908. Paciflc Coast, 9llc; 1907, 4

6f 7c.
Hides Steady: Bogota, 1814 19 '.4 c; Cen-

tral America. 19iic.
Woo: Quiet, domestic fleece, 80324c.
Petroleum Steady; refined. New York.

J8.50; Philadelphia and Baltimore. 8.46;
do in bulk. 4.63.

"

O rain at San Francisco.
BAN FRANCISCO." Oct. 10. Wheat

Firm.
Barley Firm.
Ppot quotations:
Wheat Shipping, $1.6214S1.TH : milling,

11.821491.70.
Earley Feed, 1.SS91.40; brewing. 1.40

1.45.
Oat Red, 11.5O1.80: whit. 1.62fc

I. 7214: black. t2.40S2.50.
Call board sales:
Wheat No trading.
Barley December, $1.401491.42; May.

tl.42(gl.42 bid.
Corn Large yellow, J1.W31.90.

Europeaan Grain Market.
LONDON. Oct. 10. Cargoes quiet but

steady; buyers reserved. Walla Walla,
prompt shipment, at 38s; California, prompt
shipment. 38s 8d.

English country market! steady; French
country markets steady.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 10. Wheat, December,
T March. 7s 614d; May, 7s 5id.

Wheat at Taooma,
T A COM A, Oct 10. Wheat unchanged;

milling, bluestem, 95c; club. 91c; red. 90c;
export, bluestem, lo: club, 87c; red. 85c.

DaaliT Produc in the East.
'."HICA(50. Oct. 10. On th produce ex-

change today th butter market was steady.
Creameries, '20V427V4c; dairies, 18549
24 14c

Eggs Firm: at mark, eases Included, 19
e lc; firsts, 23c: prime firsts, 24c.

Cheese Steady, IS 14a.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Butter Firm, un-
changed.

Cheese Quiet, unchanged.
Eggs Steady, unchanged.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Sugar Raw. quiet.

Fair refining. 3.43 8. 4Sc; centrifugal. .U8

test. S.93if 8.98c; molasses sugar. 3.188 3.23c.
Refined, steaady; No. 8. 4.60c; No. 7. 4.6.".c;
No 8. 4.50c; No. 9, 4.45c; No. 10, 4.35c; No.
II, 430c: No. 12, 4.25c; No. 13, 4.20c; No.
14. 4.15c; confectoinerB-- A. 4T"30c: mould A,
6.85c: ut loaf. 6.S0c: crushed, 5.70c; pow-
dered, 6.10c; granulated, 6c; cubes. 5.25c

Wool at St. Ixjuls.
ST. LOTTIS, Oct. 10. Wool Firm. Med-

ium grades, combing and clothing, 16fe.20c;
light fine. 1643 10ic; heavy line, life 12c;
tub wash, 20 (a 27a. '.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Cotton futures

closed steady. October, 8.8dc; November and
December, 8.88c; January, 8 45c; February
and March. 8 42c; May, 8 38c; July. 8 34c.

MORGAN'S GIFT TO LIBRARY

Sends Three Volumes of His Minia-

ture Catalogue.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (Special.)
Tha Library of Conjrregs has received
as a gift from J. Plerpont Morgan
. i .Al..mAB nf th. ..gt.lnnia...... nf hi
L I ! - ,uiuiiii.o ...v.
collection of miniatures compiled by
Dr. G C i lluamsDn, a nuiea minia- -
. rr mlnl.tiir........... . In... tha nllure T A i I.. J i i - - '
lection were copied under his direction
at Hempstead and the books were pri- -

DOWNING-HOPKIN- S CO.
bstjxbusbkd tin

BROKERS
STOCKS

' Boaurht ar4 tI mavrarl-- .

private wires Rooms 201 to 204,

rately printed by Mr. Morgan at the
Cheswick Press. Of this edition de
luxe 20 copies were printed. The library
has number II. The Queen cf England
and 'President Roosevelt were the first
to receive the volumes as gifts.

The books are bound in white vel-
lum, with oxidized sil-
ver shields in the center of each. The
corners and clasps are also silver of
beautiful design. On these Shields and
corners are tiny initials and mono-
grams of some of the artists repre-
sented in the work. One of the vol-
umes, containing miniatures of Rich-
ard Cosway, is ornamented by a heart-shape- d

.'shield, outlined with delicate
silver ribbon scroll and vine, a. fac-

simile of Richard Cosway's autograph.
In blu enamel, written across the cen-

ter.
The small initials in tha corners are

also blue, the whole decoration of this
volume being lighter and daintier in
design. Of the other two, one is dec-

orated in the French style of the 17th
century, and the third is copied from a
medieval volume in the Vatican library.

The leave of th volumes are of
vellum and on the inside of the cover
ot each volume miniatures are inserted
in the green levant which forma the
lining and which is elaborately tooled.

Mr. Morgan's collection shows works
extending from the earliest days of
miniature painting, from the time of
Holbein and his contemporaries in the
Engish school, and in that of Clouet In
the French school, dowr. to Rossettt
and Isabey. It has been the means of
solving soma important historical prob-
lems.

Two more volumes re to ba added
to the edition, and lt is expected two
yeara will be required to complete the
work.

CAPITAL IS MISREPRESENTED,
SATS M'FARIiAXD.

Expenses Are HeaTy, but District

Fills Functions of State, County

and City Government.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (Special.)
Commissioner Macfarland advocates that
the municipal statistics applying to the
District of Columbia, now carried in the
census bulletin in the statistics of cities,
should be published separately from those
of the cities of the country.

Until this Is done Mr. Macfarland con-
tends that the District of Columbia will
continue to be misrepresented by those
who take the per capita figures on the
face of the bulletin as extravagant and
expensive in its administration, when, as
a matter of fact, considering the unique
character and circumstances, its expendi-
tures are among the most economical and
reasonable in the world.

Director North of the Census Bureau
has informed Mr. Macfarland that he is
In sympathy with the purpose .of his re-

quest, and an endeavor will be made to
comply with it. The matter of making
the change In the compilation will be
taken up in the near future.

In his letter to Director North, Com-
missioner Macfarland said:

"In the current bulletin, as in former
bulletins, the statistics appeared accred-
ited to the city of Washington, which is
not coterminus with the District of Co-
lumbia, and which, indeed, ceased to
exist with the city of Georgetown when
both were swallowed up In the corpora-
tion of the District of Columbia.

"As you are aware, the District of Co-

lumbia Is a unique political organization
comprising the functions of state, county
and municipality, with a small popula-
tion covering a large territory of such
physical character as to increase the
difficulties and expenses of administer-
ing the municipal services. Above all, it
Is the National capital, planned on a mag-
nificent scale for that reason, and with
boulevards, parks, trees and construc-
tions beyond the ability of any popula-
tion of the size of that in the District of
Columbia to provide and maintain with-
out confiscatory taxation.

"Because lt Is the National capital and
because the United States owns over 50

per cent of the area of the city of Wash-
ington proper, besides Its holdings out-

side of that city. Congress, the supreme
authority, in 1878, recognized the

obligation of the National Gov-
ernment to the National capital by pro-

viding in the organic act, called by the
Supreme Court the constitution of the
District of Columbia, for equal division
of the expenses between the District tax-
payers and the National Treasury.

"Under this arrangement the District
taxpayers have been paying under the
assessment and taxation requirements,
equal to the average elsewhere, their full
share of the National capital making and
maintenance, while the rest of the peo-

ple of the United States, equally inter-
ested In the common capital, have been
paying the other half of the annual ap-

propriations."

CROSS OF HONOR FOR KING

Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, to Re-

ceive, American Decoration.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (Special.)
Victor Emmanuel III, King of Italy,
will be awarded an American cross of
honor at a ceremony to be held In this
city, October 15.

The board of governors of the Amer-
ican Cross of Honor Association will
convene here on that date and make
the award to the King, who was elect-
ed an honorary member of the order
last February, and who accepted by
letter May 31, 1908.

A second cross of honor will be
awarded to a person who has rendered
the most heroic service in saving, hu-
man life, and who also has received
the medal of honor under some act of
Congress. The name Is not disclosed.

Mrs Ida Lewis Wilson, keeper of the
Limerock lighthouse, Newport, R. I
was the winner of the cross of 1907.

The Insignia is of gold and enamel,
and Is a Maltese cross, in the center
of which is the American shield, while
the letters A. C. H. and the date 1906
are on the four points thereof, the
whole being encircled by a wreath of
laurel. An eagle displayed holds the
laurel wreath In Its beak, and is sus-
pended from a ribbon of a dark shade
of blue.

Acorns Grow on Oaks.
PORTLAND, Oct. 9. (To the Editor.) In

the City Park I picked up an acorn which 1

send you herewith. A 'Portlander declares
that lt fell from a maple tree. TVI11 you
pleaae enllKhten him and

JULIA EMYTHB.

Acorns never grow on maples. The
nut you send is from an ordinary oak,
not perhaps the exact variety you knew
back East, but a genuine oak. The
opinion that an acorn could fall from
a maple Is too foolish for serious denial.

Ccnch Bniltiin Taleohost
aVItJJ.
Mist.

WEEK OF CARNIVAL

Klamath Falls Will. Celebrate
Bountiful Harvest.

INDIANS WILL GIVE DANCE

Special Feature for Each Day's En-

tertainment Winding Vp With
Baby Show and Confetti- - ;'l

Throwing Saturday Night.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Beginning with the coronation of
the Queen of the Carnival Monday even-

ing, October 12, Klamath Falls will start
on a week of festivities in celebration of
a year of bountiful harvests where th
thirsty soil received abundant moisture
from, the big Government irrigation sys-
tem.

Instead of the usual county fair the
merchants decided upon a carnival t

of agricultural and horticultural
products. Tuesday will be Fort Klamath
day and Includes Indian games, war
dance and kindred features. Wednes-
day will be Bonanza day and sacred to
tthe enterprise and entertainment of the'
people of the Clover Leaf community,
having Its location at the junction of
Langell, Poe, Yonna and Sprague Rivers
valleys. Thursday la Merrill day. devoted
especially to the events in which resi-
dents of the densely populated Southern
portion of the irrigated district will be
the principals, and Friday will b In-

dustrial in its Interest, Including the
awards of premiums on products shown
during the week. ,

Festivities to Close Saturday.
Saturday will be the climax of the fes-

tival apirlt with masking, free privileges
of confetti throwing and like carnival
features. There will be a baby show In
which great care will be exercised to.,

select as Judges men who are known ,to
have no political aspirations, ..

san or otherwise.
The committee on arrangements has

planned for a week of music, mirth and
celebration. The Carnival Queen has
been chosen by popular vote, under whose
dominion the events of the week will be
directed. All of the usual adjuncts of a
season of revelry have been attracted,
including a variety of shows and sp?e-tacul- ar

attractions.
At the close of the exhibit of products,

tha best of the selections wilt be taken-car-

of by the Klamath Chamber of
Commerce for use at Seattle next year.

Good Prices for Produce.
The season Just closed has bepn one

to emphasize the value of Irrigation. Up-

land crops have been exceptionally short
owing to tho continued dry weather and
yields sjf grain are very light as com-
pared with previous years. This, coupled
with the great demand for forage and
grain for feeding a great number

and mules employed on railroad
work and canal construction, is resulting
In splendid prices for all products of the
farm. As in previous years, the Klamath
Basin Is not yet producing enough of
tho staple crops to meet requirements for
home consumption. '

New Australian Coalfields.
MELBOURNE, Oct. 10. (Special.) Con-

siderable Interest Is being taken in what
promises to be a very valuable and ex-

tensive coalfield now being developed at
Waingaro, New Zealand. A number of
promising outcrops and extensive faces
Bhow the frontage of the coal area to
be about half a mile in extent, while.,
the deposits extend back for over a
mile. Several thousand acres have been
grouped for working purposes. There Is
undoubted evidence that at least 20.000,000

tons of coal will be accessible.
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TOAVELEBS' GUIDE.

tOliTLANO BV , LIGHT A l'OWfcB CO.
CAMS LtAVE.

ticket Office and VValtlnc-Roo-

First and Alder Streets
FOR

Orraron City a. 6:30 A. M . and rrt
80 minutes to and including; 9 P. M.,
then 10, IX P M. ; last car 12 miflnlKnt.

Crenbam. Boring, Facie Creek, Ksla-cad-

Caaadero. lairvle and Trout-dal- e
7.15. 11:10 A. .. 1:15. i

8:10. 1:20 P M.

FOB VANCOUVER.
Ticket offlc and wal tins-roo- Second

and Washington atreeta
A. M 4:10. 6:00. 7:25. :00. 8:Sa.
10. V:00. 10:30, 11:10, 11 00.
P M. 12:80. 1:10, :00. 2:80. 1:10,

1:50. 4:80. 6:10, 8:00. 6:0. 7:05. 7:40.
:15, :M. 10:35', 11:45.
On Third Monday in Every Month

the Uast Cr Leave at 7:05 I. M.
Dally except Sunday. "Daily except

Monday.

I.INB to The Dalles dally
"except Sunday. "Bailey Oatsert" leaves
Portland Jdonaay, neoncsuay iu aa
7 A. stopping at the principal landlnxa.
'Dalles' City" leaves Portland Tuesdsy.

Thursday and Saturday at 7 A. M . makln(
all landings. Returning, both steamers leav
Th Dalles on alternate days at 7 A. M.

Phone Main 14, or A 5112. Alder-s- t. dock.

COOS BAY LINE
Th steamer BREAKWATE8 leav Port-

land vry Wednesday at S P. M. from Oak-t- rt

dock, for North Bead. Marahfleld and
Coo Bay points Freight received till i P.
M on 4y of sailing. Passenger far, first-clas- s,

1 10: second-clas- s. 7. Including berth
and meals Inqulr city ticket offlc. Third J
asd Washington streets, or dock.


